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This provision of the cons:itution is mandatory and prohibitory. 
Sec. 29, Art. 3, Const., State vs. Weston, 29 Mont. 129. 

No such writ of election was issued, hence, the election of a state 
sena!.,or was as a matter of law void. It is further to be n()~iced that 
no such writ of election could be issued, for the office did not exist 
until the county wascrea,~ed, and the county was not created until the 
result of the election was declared. Hence it is my judgment that a 
state senator should be elected at the general election this fall, It is 
well, however, to nc,~e the fact that under the constitution: 

"Each house shall be judge of the elections, returns and 
qualifications of its members." 

Sec. 9, Art. V. state Constitntion. 
State vs. Kinney. 9 Mont. 232. 

Hence, while as a ma:tter of law, a senator should be elected this 
fall, ye! it is still within the power of the senate, if it so desired, to 
seat the one who was elected at the special election, but if the county 
faBed to elect 'and 'the senate refused to seat the one elected at such 
special election, then Ithe county would ,be without representation in 
th'e senate. Hence, I believe it is the duty of the county officials to 
hold an election for state senator. 

Yours very truly, 
D. M~ KELLY, 

Attorney General. 

Elections, Registration for. Registration, of Electors. Resi
dence, fo,r Registration. 

Any elector who is a citizen of the United States, and has 
resided one year in the state ,and thirty days in the county, is 
entitled to be registered although he may not have resided six 
months within the city where he is living at the time of regis
tration. 

Hon Martin Flasted, 
County Attorney, 

Ekalaka, Mon~a. 
Dear S~r: 

June 9, 1914. 

I am in receipt of y'our letter of the 29th ultimo, submitting the 
ques.'tion: 

"What is the period of residence required 'Prior to regis
tration of an elector under the proviSions of Chapter 74, Laws 
1913?" 
T'he qualification of a voter, as prescribed by the Igeneral lruw of 

the state is citizenship of the United Sltates; one year resdderrce in the 
state and thirty days in the county. Sec. 462, R. C. To this may 
be added legal registration. 

For city elections six months residence is required. Sec. 3231, R. C. 
The form of oath to which you call attention, found in Section 11 of 
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said Chapter 74, requires the elector to state that he has resided in 
the state one year, in the county thirty days and in the city six 
months. The form given appears toO be an entirety without any intent 
that it should be segregated. Hence to follow it literally, the elector 
who resided in the -country never could register at all, for he could not 
take the oath thalt he was a res,:dent of a city. This, of c;ours·=, would 
be a dis'crimination that would render t.he act void. And, an the ot.her 
hand, if the elector residing in the county may vote for county 
and state officers on a residence of thirty days, and the elector in ihe 
city is prohibited frem voting for the same ;[fieers, ~1ll1e3s he has re
sided in the city for six months, it wonld again lje a jis(~rimination 

fatal to the lu,w. Lt was not the intent ~hat such eOllSrr'lc:tion ~)ltluld 

be placed upon the act, although the fOl'm of n:tth given, if literally 
roll ow-ed , w'ould have that effect. The bix mouths residence in the 
City has reference only to city election'S, be :li;e, any elecw:' residing; out
side of a city, who takes the oath' tha.t l~e l1<lS resided within tile county 
thirty days is entitled to be regis~erp.d, and any electo~' residin., ·.-!ithin 
the city, who ,can 't.ake the oath that he hilS re,lided within the county 
thirty days, although his residence within tae city mav on))' be one Gay, 
is entitled to register, and if such dectol' ~hQliU aHem!)t ta "ote at a 
city election, he would be subjelCt to challenge, '''0 ,,!ate a (ancrete 
cas·e: A person' residing in the country may register on taking the oath 
as to thirty days' residence in the ·county, and he is not called upon to 
subscribe to that part of Ithe oath relating to six: months' residence in 
the .city; E, residing in the city, upon taking that part of the oath, 
wherein he states that he has resided thir1t.y days within the county, 
may also be permi~ted to register, although, if he is a resident of the 
city, he should fill out that part of thE> oai:,h relating to his residence 
.in the city, but h:·s residence in the city does not need to cover a period 
of six: months in order to entitle hi1m to regis'~er, for the city is lo
cated within the county, 

'Section 12 of this Act would seem to give autoority to register 
electors who have not resided even within the state for one year. Con
struing these two sect:ons together, any elector who will have resided 
for the required time -at the time the election is held, should be per
mii~ted to register, and thirty days residence is aJl that can be reo 
quired of him within the 'county, although he may' be within the city 
for the city is a part of the county. 

Yours very truly, 
D. Mi. KELLY, 

Attorney General. 

Livestock Sanitary Board, Authority of. Tubercular Ani
mals, Authority to Destroy. Diseased Animals, Power of Live 
Stock Sanitary Board. "Bang System." 

It is immaterial how or under what circumstances tU'ber
culous animals are shipped into the state, for under existing 
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